
Jazzerella Costume Requirements 

All female dancers should wear a nude leotard as a base under all costumes. 

Prinz: Speak with Ms. Michelle 

Jazzerella: Own ballet clothes with a crop top, ballet skirt, pointe shoes, ballet slippers, black leotard, 
black biker type shorts, tan tights, and black jazz shoes.  PDT will provide Flamenco skirt, gold top, and 
knee pads. (Gold top, shorts, and tan tights are for Pride). 

Diva Ballerinas: Own ballet class clothing with lots of extra leg warmers, dance sweaters, etc.   

Melange Imaginary Friends: Black leotard.  PDT will provide purple pants.   

Funky Mice: Black jazz pants.  Tapping mice need black tap shoes.  Other mice need black or blue 
sneakers.  All need black tights or socks.  PDT will provide t-shirts and mouse mask/ears. 

Fairy Tap Mama: Black socks or tights, black tap shoes.  PDT will provide gold top, cargo pants, and head 
piece. 

Fairy Tap Friends: Sofia needs black tights or socks and black tap shoes.  PDT will provide yellow top, 
head piece, and cargo pants.  Maddie and Evelyn need black tights or black socks, black jazz pants, and 
black tap shoes.  PDT will provide yellow top and head pieces. 

Opening: 80s type jazzercise workout wear. 

Culture Mash: Teagan needs black tights and black tap shoes.  PDT will provide a green velvet dress.  
Evelyn and Layla need black tights and black jazz shoes.  Evelyn should wear pink tights UNDER her black 
tights. PDT will provide green dresses. Grandma Ginny and Lydia need black short sleeved leotards, and 
black footless tights.  Megan needs a purple leotard and black footless tights.  PDT will provide lapas for 
all the African dancers.   

Hall of the Mountain King: Teagan will put her cape on over her Irish costume.  Footwear: ask Ms. Diane.  
Aubrey, Lorelei, Haley, Katelyn G., and Layla need black socks or black tights, black short sleeved leotard, 
and black jazz shoes or ballet slippers.  PDT will provide a cumber bun.  Evelyn & Maddie need pink 
tights and pink ballet slippers.  PDT will provide sun dresses and head pieces.  Owen, Ella S., Ella M., and 
Kaitlyn V. need black ballet slippers or jazz shoes, black jazz pants and black tights or socks.  PDT will 
provide a soldier top. 

Show Off Comp Team: Tan tights and black jazz shoes.  PDT will provide bike-tards. 

Les Sylphides: Pink tights and pink pointe shoes.  PDT will provide dresses, arm mitts, and head pieces. 

Country Western Tappers: Jeans or jeggings, plaid button shirt tied at bottom, black tights or socks, and 
black tap shoes.  PDT will provide cowboy hats. 

Melange Graham Etude: Black leotard and black stirrup tights. 



Come Baby Latin Rhythm: Black leotard, black tights, black jazz shoes and a red ballet skirt.  PDT will 
provide Jazzerella with her skirt. 

Finale with FULL Cast: black tights or jazz pants, black leotard or t-shirt.  Bare feet. Jazzerella will keep 
her skirt on.  May have Prinz with something extra too.   

 

 

 


